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What is the Joint Research Centre?

JRC is one of the Directorate Generals of the 

European Commission and functions as the 

EU’s scientific and technical research

laboratory

The mission of JRC is to provide customer-

driven scientific and technical support for

the drafting, development, implementation 

and monitoring of EU policies

As a service of the European Commission, JRC 

functions as a reference centre of science 

and technology for the Union

7 scientific institutes

6 sites (B, NL, DE, IT, ES)

2820 staff, 381 MEUR (2012)

www.jrc.ec.europa.eu

Institute for Energy and Transport (IET)

• Focuses on both nuclear and non-nuclear 

energy and transport

• Multi-disciplinary staff of 370 persons

• Petten (NL) and Ispra (I)



JRC supports development, implementation and monitoring of 

the EU Energy Policy drivers

Energy Strategy for Europe, DG ENER



Nuclear in EU Policy: The SET-Plan & Energy Roadmap 2050

Energy Policy for Europe is centred on achieving 20-20-20 targets by 2020

• 20% reduction in green-house gas emissions (compared to 1990)

• 20% share of renewable energies (in its energy mix)

• 20% reduction in energy consumption

Strategic Energy Technology (SET) Plan

• EU’s SET Plan is a driver for research, innovation, and market 

penetration for different low carbon technologies (nuclear, wind, solar, 

bioenergy, CCS, and electricity grids) between now and 2020

• Different implementation mechanisms being: Industrial Initiatives, 

European Energy Research Alliance (EERA), and Technology Platforms

Energy Roadmap 2050

• Provides a basis for developing a long-term European energy policy  

framework up to 2050



Sustainable Nuclear Energy Technology Platform (SNETP)

• Europe’s Sustainable Nuclear Energy Technology Platform was 

launched in September 2007. It now comprises more than 100 

members from industry, research, academia, TSOs, and NGOs.

• Objective is to create impetus for enhancing nuclear fission

technologies in a sustainable energy mix

• Main achievements of SNETP include

� Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda (SRIA), updated in 

February 2013, which provides a roadmap for Research,

Development & Demonstration

� SNETP Deployment Strategy

� Identification of Research Areas in Response to the Fukushima 

Accident

� Launching of Industrial Initiatives



• Maintaining safety and 
competitiveness of today’s 
technologies � lifetime extension 
(ageing), power upgrades, high 
burn-up fuels, ?

• Developing a new generation of 
more sustainable reactor 
technologies – Gen IV fast neutron 
reactors with closed fuel cycles �
improved safety, resource 
optimisation and waste 
minimisation, ?

• Developing new applications of 
nuclear power such as industrial 
scale production of hydrogen and 
other heat applications

SNETP stands on 3 pillars having the objectives of 

Nuclear Cogeneration 
Industrial Initiative (NC2I)

• European Sustainable Nuclear 
Industrial Initiative (ESNII)

• Joint Research Program on 
Nuclear Materials  of the European 
Energy Research Alliance (EERA)

Nuclear GENeration II & III 
Association (NUGENIA)



European Sustainable Nuclear Industrial Initiative (ESNII)

• to organise and finance deployment of Gen IV Fast Neutron 
Reactor technologies

• main goal is to demonstrate technical and economical feasibility of 
sustainable nuclear fission with closed fuel cycles

Reference 

technology

Shorter-term

alternative

technology

5 b€

1.96 b€

Total estimated cost: 10.81 b€

1.2 b€

2.65 b€

Longer-term

alternative

technology



Joint Research Program on Nuclear Materials 

of the European Energy Research Alliance (EERA) 

TA 2: Basic research

TA 1:  Technological

Developments

SP6: Modelling and 

separate effect

experiments on fuels

SP5: Manufacturing, 

irradiation and 

qualification of  

advanced fuels

SP1: ESNII

Structural 

materials

and fuels

SP4: Modelling and 

experimental validation on 

structural materials

SP2: Innovative steels

SP3: Refractory materials

TA 4: FuelTA 3: Structural 

materials



Examples of JRC 

activities in material research in 

support to Gen-IV liquid metal 

cooled reactor systems



General objectives of the MATTINO Action are to

• Provide the scientific support to policy DGs and Member States to ensure safety of 

nuclear systems, structures and components for both present and future reactors 

with a specific attention to material-related safety issues and their assessments in 

prototypical operational transient & accidental conditions

• Provide technical support to assessments of nuclear options & systems for meeting 

the SET Plan targets, specifically towards establishment of low-carbon energy mix

At JRC, material and fuel performance related R&D activities are conducted in the 

frame of JRC/IET’s MATTINO (MATerials performance assessmenT for INnOvative 

reactor systems) Action

MATTINO Action

Integration of component testing, micro structural analysis and modelling 

from physics-based to engineering-based methods is fundamental



• Pre-normative R&D for non-standard test (e.g., small punch and 

segmented mandrel tests) and materials data management

• Development of design codes and standards (incl., RCC-MRx)

• Development and application of models for fuel-clad  mechanical and 

chemical interactions

• Thermal fatigue, creep, and creep-fatigue

• Advanced micro-structural characterisation methods

• Stress-corrosion cracking and other environmental effects in 

dedicated tests loops for BWR, PWR, and supercritical water reactors

The current material research topics include:



Small Punch (SP) Testing Technique

• Therefore, small punch testing allows for the testing of 

advanced materials, which are currently available only in 

small batches, such as ODS steels

• The small punch (SP) test is a miniaturised technique for 

testing and monitoring of in-service components. It is virtually 

non-destructive due to very small specimen sizes needed (the 

specimens are typically of 0.5 mm in thickness)

Main principle of the 

small punch test

Small punch 

test specimen

Small punch 

creep rig at 

IET
SP technique can also

b e u s e d t o a s s e s s

anisotropic mechanical

p r o p e r t i e s i n

components, where the

transverse dimension is

otherwise too small for

conventional specimens



Creep performance of ODS steels (1/2)

ODS steels are candidate materials for cladding tubes and other internals. They 

combine good high temperature strength and corrosion resistance, but suffer from 

(1) strong anisotropy and (2) intrinsic scatter of material properties. 

=> Need to expand material database of creep performance data

In the GETMAT project, creep performance of ODS 14Cr steel (supplied by CEA) was 

compared to commercial MA956 19Cr ODS steel using the SP technique

Both ODS 

steels exhibit 

pronounced 

anisotropic 

mechanical 

properties in 

creep, in 

particular in 

case of longer 

rupture times 



Micrographs from scanning electron microscope of failed small 

punch creep specimens: (a) transverse & (b) longitudinal

Weaker transverse 

specimens: more damage and 

cracking pattern which is 

symmetrical around the 

puncher impression

Stronger longitudinal

specimens:  less damage and 

with parallel cracks along 

boundaries of elongated 

grains

Creep performance of ODS steels (2/2)



Small Punch testing at JRC

• Small Punch testing can be used also for fracture

testing at low temperatures (down to -196ºC) to 

estimate the Ductile-to-Brittle Transition 

Temperature (DBTT)

Schematic drawing of small 

punch testing apparatus for 

fracture tests

• Currently, further development of the Small Punch testing 

technique and coordination of activities is ongoing aiming 

at developing the existing Code of Practice towards a 

standard

• JRC played a key role in the development of the CEN 

Code of Practice for Small Punch Testing

Standardisation:



• future innovative reactors and other nuclear installations will 

experience higher temperatures and irradiation levels and more 

corrosive environments, which also requires new materials. 

• design codes that cover the more severe requirements and new 

materials need to be developed.

European design and construction codes

JRC together with partners representing industry, 

code developers and research organisations, 

participates in the development of a common 

European code, based on RCC-MRx, for 

application to different innovative nuclear 

installations, incl. ESNII prototypes.



• Safety under beyond-design basis accidents, 

including severe accidents, have received 

increased attention after the Fukushima 

accident and the integrity of the fuel pin is 

central for precluding severe accidents

• The fuel pin as such should be seen as a 

component, meaning cladding & fuel together

• Assessment of the fuel pin integrity requires 

assessment of the fuel and cladding under 

relevant transient loads and in degraded 

conditions of fuel and cladding, which requires 

collaboration between fuel and structural 

material experts 

Assessments of fuel pin safety and integrity 

3D FE 

simulation of 

mechanical 

FCMI

Crack in cladding 

at point of cracked 

fuel



Fuel rod safety analysis is a four-step assessment

Identification and Assessment of relevant Accident 

Scenarios

Assessment of Resulting Transients / Initiating 

Events

Assessment of fuel pin

Fuel degraded 

properties
Cladding degraded 

properties

Safety margins, failure probabilities

Highly non-linear, coupled, dynamic

often Not knownoften Not known

System dependent, coupled, dynamic 

and nonlinear 



Fuel pellet clad interaction (GFR sub-assembly blockage)

• Assessment of the behaviour of fuel pin during 

sub-assembly blockage (in a GFR)

• This two-step analysis involves evaluations of: 

• Temperatures with CFD

• Finite element analyses of fuel pin to 

calculate stresses and cracking of fuel & 

clad

Computed hoop strain cladding
Computed K vs. crack depth 
(different crack aspect ratios)

Von Mises stress distribution in 
fuel and cladding



Examples of JRC

activities in fast reactor & 

transmutation fuel irradiations



45 MW tank-in-pool multipurpose reactor

First criticality on 9 November 1961

Owner: European Commission

Operator and License Holder: NRG

License valid until 2015

=> renewal of the license is envisaged until 

the PALLAS reactor would become 

operational (expected  ~2025)

9 × 9 core lattice

33 fuel assemblies (converted to LEU in 2006)

17 in-core positions + 22 PSF positions

12 neutron beams

Useful height 600 mm

Useful diameter 60 mm (65 mm in PSF)

The High Flux Reactor in Petten, NL



HELIOS irradiation

5 different  Am composite and solid solution 

targets were irradiated between April 2009 and 

February 2010 to determine performance limits of MA 

incineration.

Am2Zr2O7 + MgO CerCer composite

(Am,Zr,Y)O2 solid solution

(Am,Pu,Zr,Y)O2 solid solution with Pu higher T

(Zr,Am,Y)O2 + Mo CerMet composite

(Pu,Am)O2 + Mo CerMet with Pu for higher T

Investigate T dependence of gas release for uranium-

free nuclear fuel containing MAs. No difficulties 

were observed during the irradiation and PIE is 

now on-going

JRC/IET involvement typically includes rig design, fabrication and assembly of the 

experiment, drafting of safety and operational documentation, and follow-up of tests

A fuel pellet before 
irradiation

The pellet and the 
cladding after 

irradiation

Cladding

Pellet

JRC/IET irradiation activities are performed in collaboration with NRG, 
JRC/ITU and other partners (from EU collaborative projects) 



• Objective was to obtain information on the temperature dependence of 

fuel swelling and gas release for nuclear fuel containing Minor Actinides to 

test the concept of Minor Actinide Bearing Blanket (content of MAs in 

14-20% content).

• Irradiation was performed between March 2011 and May 2012. 

• PIE is currently on-going. 

MARIOS irradiation (FAIRFUELS, PELGRIMM FP7 projects)

The experiment during the assembly

A neutron radiography after the 
irradiation

The experiment disassembled in the 
hot cell ready for the PIE



• Objective of SPHERE is to compare Sphere-pac fuel to pellet fuel for use as 

Minor Actinide Driver Fuel. Consequently, the fuel contains only 4% of 

Americium.

• Sphere-pac fuels might have a potential for significantly simplifying the 

fabrication process by eliminating of some steps that involve fuel powders 

(and dust)

• Additionally, the fuel performance under irradiation could be potentially 

improved by better accommodation of solid fission product swelling

• Irradiation in HFR should start soon

SPHERE irradiation (FAIRFUELS, PELGRIMM FP7 projects)

The experiment during the assembly

SPHERE-PAC fuel (right) & pellet fuel (left)



Examples of JRC

activities in reactor design & 

safety in support to deployment 

of ESNII prototypes



European Sodium-cooled Fast 

Reactor (ESFR), 3600 MWth, 2009-2013

CP ESFR brings together 25 European partners 

to identify, organise and implement the R&D 

efforts necessary to develop a European Gen-IV 

SFR demonstration plant (‘ASTRID’)

Addresses R&D issues, such as:

• core design and associated fuel types for 

enhanced performance, incl. actinide 

management capability, and for enhanced 

plant safety (improved safety margins)

• optimisation of energy conversion systems 

and of plant design are also pursued



Examples of JRC involvement in: ESFR (1/2)

• core-design analysis and optimisation

• safety assessments, including studies of representative transients and 

accident scenarios for design basis and beyond design basis events

Static analysis performed by in-house developed coupled multi-

physics code, which consists of:

• MCNP5 Monte Carlo particle transport code

• COBRA-IV-I sub-channel thermal-hydraulics code

• FRETA-B fuel pin mechanics code

Transient analyses performed by: 

• DBC: TRACE and RELAP5 

• DEC: CFX (sub-assembly blockages)



Examples of JRC involvement in: ESFR (2/2)

Consequences of primary & secondary 

pump coast-down down to 40% of nominal 

mass flow rate and tertiary system to 50% 

of nominal rate were studied with TRACE

Consequences of total sub-assembly 

blockages were studied with the CFD code 

CFX

t=0 s t=0.2 s

t=0.35 s t=0.41 s



Lead-cooled European Advanced DEmonstration Reactor 

(LEADER), 2009-2013

The objective of LEADER is to 

demonstrate a feasibility of an LFR (at 

low operating temperature < 500ºC) to 

comply with the Generation IV goals

The main goal is develop designs of 

ALFRED LFR demonstrator and ELFR 

industrial plant

In LEADER, IET contributed to among others to

• the task on the definition and neutronic characterisation of the ELFR core

• analyses of partial fuel sub-assembly blockages in ALFRED with the SIMMER-III 

code 

• analyses of Unprotected Loss-of-Flow and Unprotected Transient-Over-Power 

transients with the TRACE code

• organised Safety Workshop, which initiated an early, pre-licensing discussion with 

representatives from regulatory authorities & TSOs 



Examples of JRC involvement in: LEADER

Partial fuel sub-assembly blockages 

(75% coolant flow area) in ALFRED 

were analysed with the SIMMER-III 

code 

Unprotected Loss-of-Flow in ALFRED 

was analysed with the TRACE code 

Temperatures



Activities are linked and contribute to 

EURATOM Framework Programme projects

Material-related projects:

• Generation IV and Transmutation Materials (GETMAT)

• MATerials TEsting and Rules (MATTER)

• Materials’ Innovations for a Safe and Sustainable nuclear 

in Europe (MatISSE) – will start in autumn 2013

System-related projects:

• ESFR, LEADER

• Advanced Reactor for Co-generation of Heat and 

Electricity (ARCHER)

• NUGENIA+

• ESNII+

• NC2I-R

Joint Research Program on Nuclear Materials of EERA

Generation IV International Forum

IAEA & OECD/NEA

Will start in autumn 2013



• JRC supports, in accordance with the SET Plan, nuclear energy as one of 

the options in a future sustainable energy mix for Europe

• JRC supports the policy instruments for coordination and implementation of 

research, financing, demonstration and deployment of next generation 

nuclear energy systems, incl. ESNII prototypes and demonstrators

• JRC performs independent and contributes to collaborative R&D on 

important safety issues for next generation reactors 



Thank you for your attention!



• Objective of MARINE is to 
compare SPHERE pac fuel 
with pellet fuel for Minor 
Actinide Bearing Blanket 
Fuel. The fuel contains 15% 
of Americium

• The preliminary design of 
the experiment is on-going. 
The irradiation should start 
in 2014. 

MARINE irradiation (PELGRIMM FP7 project)


